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J. S. BORDWELL, M. 1).

ECLECTIC MnV8IClJtJT
T word eolectic means to choest cr se- -

X left medicines from all the different
schools of medicine--; using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all medi
cines Lave an injurious eflcet on the sys-
tem, sych as mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per, o.

I lay aside the lance the old bloodletter.
Hucer or dopletcr, and equalize (lie circula.
ion and restore the syBtem to its natural

Btat by alteratives and tonics. I shall here-
after give particular attention to chronic dis-
eases, such as Kucumnt'sm, Dyspepsia, Liver
conipluiut, Catarrh, Ne nalgia, diseases of the
throat, urinary organs, and all .diseases pecu-
liar to females, 4c.

IATAKHH I. treat with new instrument of
late invention which curesevery rase.
TiiETII extracted without rain.
Office and resilience South of the jail on

St. Office hours from to 8 ; m 12
to 1 p. tii : to 7 p. m.

Deo 23 ti7.-l- y. J. 3. BORDWELL.

TOI1S G. HALL,
() way, Elk county Pa.

Attorney at law, RMg-

S'f.
El.h,

20, ISrtiG. ly.

Lmar.'tib ly
"ALL JAS. K. r. HALL.

HALL & BRO.
Attorneys -- n t

MARTShi;zi.ger p. O.
Ptl'tvn.ber

PA.

Jb. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectio
ti'id resilience opposite theJuu, on Centre St., Ta. Prompt at-

tention v be iven to all calls. Ofhee hours :
7 io A. M- - : 12 to P. M. ; and to 7 P. M.

iar. 22, 0u if.

RANKLIN .HOUSE,J. M. AlutTs, Pa.
L AUG El' & PHara's.

The proprietors resnectfullv ask i hn mt.nttnn
of their friends i,rivi the public in general
ilie.r Iitigs and commodious hot"'.. Ev;ry I

atto'itiou paid to the convenience of srue-t- s.

11 LARGFV.av!. l.t.'.j.lj- - J, A. MAI OXE.

Kettles. Brass Kettles, Porclean
ATJL auoe I ans. t Tried 8.iuce

nit t un the cheapest and best at
I.'irdwtirc.J'tore, Piugway.ra,

nVUE liOUsii;,
RtnowAT. Ei.r r()., pA.

j v'. SCrfRAM, Prcprir'.,-- .

T'lii.kfu: fcr tha i u..tr.....
Jin eral'.y stowed upon him, the new pre
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4 11 orders Stoves r.nd Hardware
jV wnl promptly attended to as mod

a i eeitcd, at the
l.i'w MART'S HARDWARE STORE.

OlliUN li jl'S1',
X

F.ltlE.
F Mov,. fj,,tt (In iyd h'ovtt)

I ''!) tor.

Oj?u Day and Night- -

?0tf.

lAflDS, Bill Heads, Letter-Head- s,

"iiiiuuiiu, uuiie in a neat manner.
md at the lowsst fBicn. K(Jil CASH, at

j the filk A'lvccute Priming C.T,ce.

cvis ;i. oau.ni:p.,

PRACTICAL MAOriTXIST.
Can be found at his Foundry at Mary's
where he is ready to have shop. work in
his

uiai

for

St.

all
uone on short notice. St. Mar.'u

Btniinger P,

J."'
O Elk , Pa.

PAlitSO.NS,

tsia.ivu.o nnJ nil puints the main line of i 'uutacturer and JJealer in Boots A sline

OOOi:

tl'.

i.o

HOI.

Main St., opposite notel,

" Wiljox,

T ACOU To UNO & CO .
I liluuk Dook .Manufacturers,

Corry, Pa. 1) to

V. C. KKPMMK, M. D.,

(JOUNTT,

Pidgway,

MAf.ONE,

"TASI.IN

THirai,

Liacii,

Ilook binders And
Wrieht's Blk.

auk Hooks Made Order.

if

Pa.

lit Physicun and Surgeon, Ridgway Elk
uiiice aoore store uf K. UiUi

Hoar Horn 8 to and i to 8 P.
TlnSlf.

Hr'NUT SOUT1IKK,
Pa. (fcbJ'J'CSj,

Kg of

Law

kinds fur saU at ttiia

11, VOi.K, Munufucturer and Dealer
in Beer, opposite Railroad

Depot, Mnry's, Elk county Pa.
Mar-SroU-

ENVELOPES, I.ABF.L8 & nitlyI priated i I the Adfocatt OBicc.

I'VAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by
r"mclT, and tha receipt

feo. M. 0
llo. jken, N.

W.

--4 'lit A VtLLLU 6 A TUliX

BT ITUEL DACUE.

''Is tb is. pent eDganed, sir ?"
I glanced np from the paper I was reud

ing, nod wet the smiling regard of a geoial
lookiug gentleman, appstreDtty in the f rime
of lite.

"It is not, sir-- "

"V tth your permission, then," and he
seated himself beside me.

The train had already started, and pres
ently the conductor made his appearance
collecting the tickets. Ileachiug 'us, he
detached the appropriate coupeus from our
tickets, handing back the remainder with
the unusual chock."

"Pardon me," said my compauion, ''but
I that you place your ticket in your
walk-t.-

it"J 1'8.

"It is unwise, unsafe. " . , .

"Why da you considerate it so?" I iu.
quired, with some curiosity, returning my
wallet to my poekot.

"Suppose carelessness, wo
will iay accidtut, jour wallet is lost. Your
pocket may be picked, ijr instauce '("

"Yrs."
"Yjur money an 1 ticket am hnth n,,a

ProLitHly you do n.it appreciate the mani-
fold beiutk--s ofsu':h a position j I do not
think it possible except by cyreiie'icc,"

"It would bo u:, Jciirable
I e;iu tee thut clearly enough,

t urdun t'le irstii-- nttiuraily tucesled
.vero you ever so placed '!"
"Once ; rnco ntiee."

"ilvW was that ."'
' eu v.ith lo piiby my esperitnee ?

7.'cll I dout kuow that 1 mind telling you
i'ue ttury. It nny serve Uuiuse you, if
i;Cttitu:T liU'10.

I. occun-- j tj'iite a number of years nt'o,
oti-- rv.r what r.ia l I was traveling th
time is olltttie cut I had taken
t bp early niuiuing espiess train, and beius
wctiicwhat lira and altogether sleepy, had

tuyse'.i" upon the seat lor us oui-btitab-

a nup as cireunistancea would ad-

mit. 1 sit pr lor I could in those
f'a. s, sleep v;!l uh:in anywheie, and did
not nonius) ut.t'.l the conductor came for
it y iieket. The bit ol ptsfctboard
could not be found. I was positive I bud
purchiised a ticket; iudeed, I remembered
distinctly having !iown to the bnggage
cleiL tit the time of checking my truak.
1 i.

Ilifinufal for tha rufrnrntr. k.tni.... . . . r
b rally be.towetl unrn him. !h neiv

C'"J car aa'l returned to llie. 1

p.iitor, li. p.'s, by to hjd not juuq ticket, but had made theI'm conifer. RLii convenience of " is to .1 . i
merit a continuance of the same.

' d,1tou'ry J' pnfKet-boo- also gone.
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I explained to the conductor that my pack-
et had beeu picked and in pi oof of mv
stnry shewed him my baggage check. It
was useless. II you have traveled much,'
you are aware thnt a virtuous conductor
takes uo man's word ; in fact, all nieu have
Icarus upon he company's dividends ex.
cept himself. It is petfectly natural, tbere-f.ir- e

that the faithful steward in question
sbr.uld fay :

"The check is all right ; but how do I
know that it belongs to you? I will take
the money fur your fare or stop the train
and put you i If, as you choose."

Whaf could I do 1 Protestations amount,
ed to nothing, aud mv fellow nasspn.r,.r

i n l
with the usual tendeuoy of humanity to
trample upon a falleu'man, showel clearly
by their looks and express-ions-, that they
thought me a sneakiog rogue, who would--

. .. .:p t i j trti iu j.tiuy.j ii ! couia. atiey paia tlieir
money; why el.oald not I puy mine ? Few
ii;en would ever see heaven if judg-
ment were rendered by jury except them,
selves,

My seareh ft.r the lost ticket had brought
to light about a dulliir und eighty
cents. This I fold the conductor wrns ev-

ery cent I had about iiio. II a said it was
fitty cent" thort oi the usual faro to Laud
erdalo City, but that he would pas me
through fur it rather than ttop the train... ...T t T,i gave u to rum. i rum L.aU'Jerdale, a city
ol much importance, I could write to my
partner for money. It wjuld certainly be
as will as to tramp ten miles backto the city
1 bud hit, and wheie I should be uo better
off, being equally a stranger tbera.

Iu due. lima I found myself at Lauder,
dale ; went to the test hotel; telegraphed
for money, aud wrote an explanatory letter
to my partuer. This business attended to
I sallied out to see what of a place Lauder'
dale City might be. There was nothing
for me to do but to amuse myself as best I
could until the money should oouie, and I
determined to. wake the qiost ol ni-- r in vol

uutary holiday. As I strolled leisurely up
tho menu street a newsboy darted out of a
paper office, crying:
""Daily Banner ; extra edition ; all about

the murder ; great nccident on the.E
road !" etc., etc. Huve an extra V

I took the sheet and thrust my hand in
my pocket for the money but without a mo
mcnts thoutrht. You may iumsine mv
feelings when compelled to return that two.
penny bit of paper to tho boy, with the
muttered excuse that I ' bad no change,"
and the utterly contemptuous expression
ou the boy's face as he received it 1 I. im-

mediately stepped info the fffice of the
Daily Banner and wrote a paragraph des
enptive of niy recent mishap, taking care
to make it as amusing as possible. AVhen

completed I handed it to the cleik. He
read it, laughed and took it ontothe private
office. Comiti" back in a few minutes af
ter, he told the book keeper to give me fif

ty cents. It was not much, but more than
I expected. Well, I continued my walk
until 1 finally reached the end of the stree',
which tonniaated at the S River, here
panned by a long bridge, I crossed the
ridge and was surprised tosoe, upon reach

ing tho opposite tide, that I Would be re--

quird to pay toll A young girl came to
the door ol the little toll offiice as I stepped
up to it and inquired how much I should
pay, drawicg forth my solitary fdiiuplaster

''0," fclie said, with a smile and a slig'ht
blush, ''wedo not cLarue ministers any
thing."

It .vas not a lad j !;e, but I suppressed
the lauh that rof-- tj my lips, and thank- -
t 1 C .1.. !J...' t .1n:g uei lor u.e consiueraiiou Eiiown 10 tue
clergy, I turned about and retraced my
steps to the hotel, not without srmic slight
twinges of concieneo for allowing the
mistake to pass, und takiuir advantage of

it. The remainder of the day was spent
very quietly, as was al'so the eveuiug which
followed.

Jly first du'y the next morning was to
seek some knight- of the razor. I had no
ticed a pleascnt little shop at no great dis
tanee from the bote!, iu my walk the pie-viou- s

day, and thinking that I should do no
better by lookiug further, I repaired to that.
There was iu attendance ouly a b iy of abo-.i-

ttlo yearn o! ago, who s'.ated that his
father, the proprietor of the shop, hud gone
to a neighboring city and wou'd not return
before neon. Without any hesitation I
requested the lone of a razor, and proceed
ed to operate on mysu'.f. While thus em-

ployed, the customers began to present
themselves, expressing great dissatisfaction
upon lea:niug how matters stood. Now,
although I am a proud man. I am uot, thank
God, cursed with that specious of vanity
which prevents a man from doing certain
kiuds ot honest labor siaiply because they
are not "ger.tecl." Here was an opportu-
nity offered for me to, at least, earn the
price of- - my breakfrst. I took advantage
of it. Told the first man who ' entered
after I bad completed shaving myselF, that
I would shave him. I did so. Others com- -

itig in, I shaved them alio. In fact, I did
quite a bustcess for a couple of hours ; and
if the auloitunate individuals who came
under my hand had nny ioubt about my
fitness for the business, they certaiqly ex.
pressed none. At the expiration of this
time, 1 began tothiuk that I had ddnesuf
ficicnt, and feeling rather hungry, having
had no breakfast, I divided the proceeds
with tha boy, aud prepared to icturu to my
hotel. I5ut I was not doue yet. As I was
brushing my hat, a your.g,dauificd specimen
of huiuauity came in, aud resolving that he
should be the last, I went to noik upon
him. When he came to pay me, I was, to
say the least, somewhat surprised to see him
deliberately paoduce my pocket-bo- ok the
one I had lost! Staudtng upon uo cereinc
uy, I snatched it frcm hw hand, aud de-

manded, in no gentle tones, how it came iu
his posesston ? Without stopping to reply-othe-

than by a volley of imprecations m
he reached the door, ho tumbled rather
than ran down the stairs into the street-Waitiu-

for neither hat uor coat, I followed;
tho pocket- - book in my hand. We meas-
ured off consederable ground iu a. shoit
time. Men, boys, dogs, joined in pursuit;
tho cries oi "stop thief," and the like, grow-
ing louder aud incrcasiug. What an up-

roar there was ! Suddenly camo a flish of
light, sharp and vivid for an iiutant, then
utter darkness. A policeman had hit me
for the thief, had gently tapped me upon
the head, as their custom is, and with the
uaual result ; the thief escaped, and I the
victim, was appreheuded. My am.earanco
told heavily against uie ; but my story be-

ing fully coaruborated by the boy at the
burbar shop, I was released.

CJpon eraiuining the wallet, I found my

own money intact , and about one hundred
aud thirty dollars besido. That is uii the
story.

".Not a bad speculation after all !" Baid 1,

as he concluded.
"Well perhaps not, No, it was not, but

still my adv'ce holds good Naver place

a railway ticket in your wallet.

SOLDIERS IIOMES."
One of tho salleftand mwt humiliating

sights American eyes cau see is that of a
maimed and shattered soldier of tho Union
incapacitated by reason of his wounds from
providing for himself, r"dticorl the neces-

sity of begging his bread. And yet in the
great citi?s those human hives where the
preponderance of mou'.hs to be filled is ah

ways vastly in excess of the supply of food
to fill them the spectacle of a battleScar.
led hero, with but the remnaufof his owu'
stalwart frame, clad iu the old army blue,
frequently looks up at the passers by, to
ask the alms of which tho poor, piuehed
aud shrunken face niu'ely plea h the ne-

cessity. Who has not beheld tire sig'r
with a feeling of shame as lie acknowledged
that to that soldier's patriotic devotion to
his cjuutry, and to his woutidj, ho owed a
share of the blessings of free government,
and realized that the hand ol the suppliant
had more nobly and truly earned the right
to enjoy its privileges than himself? And
his services had beeu remind with sears and
beggary 1

This being true, all irood people, and es-

pecially the comrades of such unfortunates
will learn with great gratification that el
forts are being made to provide
tor disabled soldier's iu the several States
Such an now cxicts in Ohio in which
hundreds of our gallant boys Bud a secure
retreat from the sufferings of povcrtr, and
in New York a meetiug was recently held
to consider the erection of a for its
soldiers. One of the laraest audiences pvpi- -

CD ' -

assembled iu the CoorKit Institute answer-c- d

the call, and the proceedings weieoi thei
most encouraging nature. Genual Sher-
man made a noble speech, iu whi.ih ho
said :

I cannot tell how it hurts my feelings a.

a soldier to hear that soldiers who have
been disabled in the service of the country,
and who are now unable to earn their dail
bread, have been sent to IJ!aek-.Teir- Island

Cries, "It is so! I hope none ol 'my sol
diets are there, none of the moa who lou"hl
at my side. If" so, I will take euro that
they need go there uo longer. Wild np.
plause You who remained herbal huiue.
wtile we went d;.wn to the front- - you who
cheered us on, proursed us that those of u
v.ho lost their lives cu the bmtlelolJ would
have their children taken care of; and if
any of us lost our limbs to defend you, you
would take care ot u?. It was a

a national compact.
compact

It was a most h.dy compact, staled in the
best blood of the land, and tho hearts of
soldiers' friends arn rejoicing all over the
country to Jay in the knowledge that the
people's part of it u being fulfilled. The
legitimate consequences of the war hav,
been reached, its fruits have been garnered
and now comes the duty we owe t) those
who in protecting us lost the power to pro
tect themselves. Wc have dona well by
tho orphans of our deceased soldiers, let us
be true to those veterans, through their
remaining years, whose lives have been
wieek'ed in the defense of our honor ai a
natiou.

A Yankee Trick.. One of our pecu
iar, slab sided, gaunt Yankees lately emi-
grated and settled down in the West-- , Ho
was the picture of a mean man, and as he
put himself to work in good earnest to get
bishou.se to riaht;, the neighbors willingly
lent bin; a hand. After he had got every
thing fixed to his notion, a thought struck
him that he had no chickens, and he was
powe; fully fot.d of raw eggs. IIo was too
honest to steal them, aud too mean to buy
them. At last a thought struck him ho
could
.i

bcrrcw.....Ha went to a neighbor aud
ir.us accostea nun :

Wcll, I reckon you han't got t.o old
hen nor nothin' you'd lend me for a

have you, uedghbor ?"
"I'll lend you one with pleasure," replied- -

tne gentleman, picking out tho very fiuest
in the coop.

The Yunkee took the hen hrmo, and
then went to another neighbor and bor.
rowed a dozen eggs. He then set the hen,
and in due course of time'sle ''atched out
a dozen cbichens.

The Yankee was again puzzle 1; he codd
return.the ben, but how was he to return

saw a live) Yaukle without one he would

keop the hen untill she laid a dozen tigs.
This ho did and then returned the hen

and eggs to their respective owners, re-

marking as he did so :

'Wall, I reckon I've got as Gno a dozen

of chicket.s as yju ever had your eyes on,

they didn't cost me a cstit nuthei.'

Gone Ttmoucit nib Wa.'s. -- We have
employed in our oiTieo a man who has been
in tho English army thirty five years; was
at. tha seigo of Luckuow; had both of his
ears cut off while sticking his head out of a
sallyport. Ho afterwards served on tho
etalf of Wellington at Vatcrloo, and sub
sequently accompanied Bonaparte in bis
celebrated Egyptian campaign, where he
was arrested lor conniving at an elopement
with the Sphynx, and was confiV.-- in the
pyramids for three years. Uo has beet; ir
481 pitched battles, and a great many that
were not pitched. Everybody h;.s heard of
tho butcher who was killing a beef for tho
Commissary when tho Ualaklava charge
was sounded, and w hoseizad an axe, mount-- a

horse, and went through thn battery and
back safely. Well, this is the man wo are
writing abont. He relates that thrilling
episode in his checkered history with much
enthusiasm. lie used to have a medal, but '

a grizzly bear snatched it off his ?hirt-boso-

while he was laying t!i3 last tie on the
CLiaa aud Siberian Huiiroaa, Eastern D!v
uioti. He says he is now tired of travel
and adventure, and proposes to sotih? down,
and it is the general opinion that he will.
He neither smokes, chtws, liiuks whisk-- y

nor swears, and can set type as well as he
used to light. Minnesota IVi'ixnc.

At a very successful seanca in Cincin;
nati the other night, a man burst intotouis
when the mcdiua accurately a
tail, blu-eyo- d spirit sending h? M.n) i.
light und his hair parte) in
the middle. 'l.)o vou kuow hiuif" inquiiod
a man at his side, in a ymp iti.elij aL'

"Know him? I guess I do," replied the
unhappy man, wiping his e;,e.. -- tie wmj
cngag. d to my wife. If lie lulu't d;-- d ',
would have been her busV nd iutuid .f
inc. 0 George ! George!" ho murmei'l
in a voice chok-"- i with emotion, why. why
did you peg oiu V

A newly-mmb- d lady in Chiua'-- o com.
f hiir.cd to her nit, that on her r; caption
day her card basket was overrun with cir.
culurs from lawyers, announcing terms
of divi.rca. absured, you know, iu,
before our honoymnin is ovr." "T've,
dear," replied ma, (who had been twice di
vorced,). "but I'd put them in a s.,(c place;
you tunj find them useful in a yrrr or two.'

' I owa you one," said a withered e.M
bachelor to a lady, the other uigbt.at a party.
'For what ?" said she. "Why, for calli..,?
uie a young gentleman. "If I did so,"
was the rather :cply, "I begyo.i
will not regard- it as a compliment; for,
though an old mri, you may- - be still a
young ijentkhim."

A mi.jor in the United States army wt
crossing f10I11 England in one of the Cuu-a- rl

steamers, when one afternoon a band on
deck played Yankee Doodle." A gruff
Englishmen who stood hy inquired wheth.
er that was the lune tho old cow died .if
'N.,t at all," ref irfed the m .ior. "thai ?

the tuuo the old hull died of."

A mau lately made application for in
trance on a building situated in a vi!!a.-wher-

there was no fire engine. He w
asked, "What facilities have you in you
town for extinguishing fire?" "Well, it
rams sometimes:, hn rr.i;n,J, ....vj mm jjieat Sim- -
pliei.-y- .

Men often boast 0f progress when they
are only mnvincr in a circle; and are sure
they are in the right path, beca.-- s with ev
ery eircut the footprints' multiply, when
they are only following their own tracks

A man in Illinois cured a sore throat by
hanainir himself w;(li a mm. Thev '

that a ro-i- properly 8dj.vtd cen be relied
on for th it purpose.

. i

Two Pa-am- ah doctor nnk?no-.B-rar-

ments for a due! that the' ohm J.0hurt the t.r .er. should cure hi,,, for nt.thi ,
ruining one keeping trade in the tnmity.

lie not stingy of kind words and pWdii'-- '
acts, for rich are fragrant klia, ,.'UoetJ

gladden the heart and iw,ea"
the hfe o'all who hear or receive them.

word o kiudners is seldom spoken in
Vain T -- i. v


